
Cupcake Flavors 

All recipes are baked from scratch without the use of stabilizers 
or preserva7ves so our cupcakes are intended to be enjoyed as 
soon as possible. Most of these flavor op7ons can be made as 

cupcakes AND cakes but due to fillings/ingredients/decor, some 
CAN NOT. Due to cost and amount of ingredients, some 

cupcake/ cake flavors listed below may cost more than base 
price 

Classic Flavors:  

Chocolate:  Moist, dark chocolate cake made with Dutch cocoa. 

Vanilla: Dense, with a pound cake like texture, and flavored with all natural vanilla. 

Funfe6: Vanilla cake with sprinkles mixed into the baJer, topped with vanilla buJercream and 
sprinkles 



Red Velvet: Velvet cake with a tang and just a  hint of cocoa topped with cream cheese 
buJercream  

Chocolate Peanut Bu;er: Dark chocolate cake topped with a smooth, creamy peanut buJer 
buJercream and garnished with a peanut buJer cup 

Cookies ‘n Cream: Oreo cookie pieces are baked into a chocolate cake and topped with an Oreo 
buJercream.  

Wedding Cake:  Almond cake with almond buJercream 

Lemon: Tart lemon cake with a lemon buJercream.  

Strawberry: Strawberry cake with fresh strawberries baked inside and topped with a strawberry 
buJercream.  

Vanilla Raspberry Swirl:  Raspberry sauce is swirled into our vanilla baJer then topped with 
vanilla buJercream and garnished with raspberry sauce.  

*Italian Cream:  Hazelnut, coconut and pecan cupcake with a cream cheese buJercream.   

*German Chocolate:  German chocolate cake topped with a tradi7onal cooked German 
chocolate fros7ng that contains coconut and pecans. 

*Carrot:  Hand mixed spiced carrot cake with cream cheese icing (does NOT contain nuts or raisins)  

*Hummingbird: Pineapple, pecan and coconut cupcake topped with cream cheese buJercream. 

Almond Raspberry: Almond cupcake with raspberry buJercream.  



Chocolate Based: 

S’mores:  Chocolate cupcake with a marshmallow cream filling topped with a marshmallow 
buJercream garnished with a piece of chocolate, a toasted marshmallow and graham cracker 

Snickers:  Chocolate cupcake filled with caramel and peanuts topped with a salted caramel 
buJercream garnished with Snicker’s pieces 

Mint Chocolate Chip: Dark chocolate cupcake topped with a mint buJercream garnished with 
mini-chocolate chips. 

Chocolate Raspberry:  Chocolate cupcake with a raspberry filling topped with a raspberry 
buJercream garnished with raspberry sauce. 

Black Forest:  Chocolate cupcake with a cooked cherry filling topped with vanilla buJercream 
garnished with chocolate sprinkles drizzled with cherry sauce 

Brownie Explosion:  Chocolate cake  topped with chocolate buJercream, ganache drizzle and 
Brownie chunk on top  

Mocha:  Chocolate cupcake with chocolate ganache filling topped with coffee buJercream 

Turtle:  Chocolate cupcake filled with caramel and pecans topped with a caramel buJercream garnished 
with pecans 

Chocolate Dipped Strawberry: Chocolate cupcake filled with strawberry preserves topped with 
strawberry buJercream and a strawberry dipped in ganache 

Brookie: Chocolate cupcake filled with an edible chocolate chip cookie dough and topped with brown 
sugar buJercream, chocolate chips and a brownie piece. 



Death By Chocolate:  Chocolate cupcake filled with rich ganache and topped with chocolate buJercream 
and ganache drizzle 

Samoa: Chocolate cupcake with a coconut filling, topped with caramel buJercream, toasted coconut 
with a Girl Scout Samoa cookie and chocolate ganache drizzle 

Thin Mint: Chocolate mint cupcake with mint buJercream and a Girl Scout Thin Mint on top with 
chocolate ganache drizzle 

Dirt: Chocolate cupcake with a marshmallow filling, topped with vanilla buJercream, Oreo crumbs and a 
gummy worm. 

Bu;erfinger:  Chocolate cake with peanut buJer buJercream, drizzled with ganache and garnished with 
crushed BuJerfingers and BuJerfinger candy piece 

Chocolate Salted Caramel:  Dark Chocolate cupcake topped with a salted caramel buJercream and 
drizzled with ganache and sea salt 

Vanilla Based:  

Lemon Blueberry:  Lemon cake with blueberries baked in, topped with lemon buJercream and 
garnished with a blueberry  

Fruity Pebble: Vanilla cupcake with Fruity Pebble cereal in the baJer, topped with vanilla 
buJercream and Fruity Pebbles 



Banana Strawberry:  Banana cupcake topped with strawberry buJercream garnished with 
strawberry sauce and banana chip 

Snickerdoodle:  Cinnamon cupcake topped with a cinnamon buJercream and garnished with 
house made snickerdoodle cookie pieces 

Peach:  Peach cupcake topped with brown sugar buJer cream garnished with a crumb topping 

Key Lime:  Key lime cupcake with a key lime filling, topped with key lime buJercream and 
garnished with graham cracker crumbs 

Orange Creamsicle:  Orange flavored cupcake topped with orange flavored marshmallow 
buJercream  

Nutella:  Nutella cupcake filled with Nutella and topped with a Nutella buJercream 

*Tiramisu: Coffee cupcake filled with a sweet mascarpone filling topped with coffee buJercream and 
dusted with coco powder 

Crème Brûlée: Brown sugar cupcake with a crème brûlée filling topped with caramel cream cheese icing 
and caramelized sugar on top 

Elvis: Banana cupcake filled with peanut buJer, topped with chocolate buJercream, drizzled with 
peanut buJer and garnished with a banana chip 

Bu;erbeer: BuJerscotch cupcake topped with a buJerscotch buJercream 

Peanut Bu;er Lovers: Peanut BuJer cupcake filled with a peanut buJer filling, topped with peanut 
buJer buJercream, peanut buJer drizzle and crushed peanuts 

Bananas Foster:  Banana cupcake topped with caramel buJercream, topped with a caramelized banana 
and caramel sauce.  



Lemon Poppyseed:  Lemon poppyseed cupcake topped with lemon buJercream 

Cheesecake Filled (Can Not Be Made Into A Cake): 

*Pumpkin Cheesecake: Pumpkin cupcake filled with NY style cheesecake topped with cream cheese 
icing (SEASONAL)  

*Chocolate Cheesecake: Dark chocolate cupcake filled with NY cheesecake, with a cream cheese icing 

*Strawberry Cheesecake: Strawberry cupcake with NY cheesecake filling and topped with a strawberry 
cream cheese icing 

*Lemon Blueberry Cheesecake:  Lemon blueberry cupcake filled with NY cheesecake and topped with 
lemon blueberry cream cheese 

*White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake: White chocolate cupcake with NY cheesecake filling topped 
with raspberry buJercream, raspberry drizzle and white chocolate shavings 

*Turtle Cheesecake: Dark chocolate pecan cupcake with NY cheesecake filling topped with caramel 
cream cheese icing and pecans 

*Oreo Cheesecake: Dark chocolate cupcake with Oreo NY cheesecake filling topped with Oreo cream 
cheese buJercream 

*Red Velvet Oreo Cheesecake: Red Velvet Cupcake with Oreo cheesecake baked inside, topped with 
cream cheese buJercream, ganache and Oreo crumble.  



Seasonal Flavors (Can be ordered anyYme with minimum order requirement): 

Everything Fall:  Craisins, walnuts, and spices baked into a brown sugar cupcake topped with 
brown sugar buJercream and garnished with craisins 

Apple Pumpkin Delight:  Apple cupcake topped with a pumpkin pie buJercream 

Blondie Explosion: Brown sugar cupcake topped with maple buJercream, a blondie chunk and maple 
glaze 

Pumpkin:  Pumpkin cupcake topped with cream cheese icing 

Caramel Apple: Apple cupcake filled with caramel and topped with a caramel buJercream 

*Pecan Piecupcaken:  Brown sugar cupcake filled with a mini pecan pie and topped with a brown sugar 
buJercream 

*Apple Piecupcaken:  Brown sugar cupcake filled with a mini apple crumb pie and topped with a brown 
sugar buJercream 

*Pumpkin Piecupcaken:  Brown sugar cupcake filled with a mini pecan pie and topped with brown sugar 
buJercream 



Gingerbread:  Molasses cupcake with cinnamon cream cheese icing 

Eggnog:   Eggnog cupcake with cinnamon buJercream  

*Ferrero Rocher: Dark Chocolate cupcake filled with ganache topped with a chocolate buJercream and 
Ferrero Rocher candy 

Hot Cocoa: Chocolate cupcake with a hot cocoa buJercream, mini marshmallows and mini chocolate 
chips 

Raspberry Hot Chocolate:  chocolate cupcake filled with a raspberry cream topped with a raspberry 
buJercream garnished with mini marshmallows and mini chocolate chips 

Peppermint Mocha: Chocolate Peppermint cupcake with coffee buJercream, ganache drizzle and 
crushed peppermint pieces 

Sugar Plum: Spiced Almond cupcake filled with raspberry preserves and topped with vanilla 
buJercream, sprinkles, spiced gum drops and fondant decor 

Cranberry Orange: Orange cake with fresh cranberries baked in, topped with orange flavored 
buJercream and fresh cranberry garnish 

Alcohol Based (Alcohol is in the cake ba;er ONLY) 

*Margarita: Vanilla cupcake with lime zest and tequila with a lime buJercream and sea salt (21 and over) 

*Apple Pie Moonshine: Spiced apple moonshine cupcake with cinnamon buJercream (21 and over) 

*Jack Daniel’s Honey Whiskey: Vanilla cupcake and Jack Daniel’s Honey Whiskey topped with a brown 
sugar and honey buJercream and drizzled with a cooked Jack Daniel’s honey sauce (21 and over) 



*Strawberry Champagne: Strawberry champagne cupcake with a strawberry buJercream (21 and over) 

*Chocolate Bourbon Pecan: Chocolate Bourbon cake with pecan pie filling, topped with brown sugar 
buJercream and pecans 

*Bourbon Cherry Almond: Bourbon cake with cherries baked in, topped with almond buJercream  

*Fireball: Cinnamon Whiskey cupcake with cinnamon buJercream and cinnamon dust on top 

*These flavors contain more expensive ingredients therefore pricing will differ. 


